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Abstract 
eneration by generation, Native Americans have been bothered by 
the issue of identity, and various identity theories derived thereby 
reflect Native American scholars’s deep thinking upon the survival 
of Indians. Louis Owens openly put forward the question “What is an Indian?” 
in the beginning of his well-known Other Destinies: Understanding the 
American Indian Novel. He traces the development of American Indian novels 
and extends great concerns over the marginal survival of the Indian people. As 
a matter of fact, Native Americans feel uneasy about their identities and are 
uncertain about their role in the social life, because five hundred years of 
cultural colonization policies have already rooted in the mainstream of 
American culture. Besides, a pattern of cultural colonization, full of liars like 
“vanishing Indian” or “The only good Indian is a dead Indian”, attempts to 
blind people’s conscience and intelligence in order to hide the bitter truth from 
their sight. Yet, the colonial history of five hundred years cannot be wiped out, 
as the disaster upon the Indigenous Peoples in the Indian-White clash is 
tremendous. In the 21st century, with advanced science, convenient 
communication and information highway, the progress of society summons 
everyone to face history and relies on a profound reflection. On the contrary, if 
we evade the historical truth or tamper with historical facts to continue colonial 
policies, the entire society will be doomed to reaction and reversal. 
Contemporary Native American women authors, represented by Paula 
Gunn Allen, Leslie Marmon Silko and Louis Erdrich, bearing multiple cultural 
imprints are deeply rooted in their tribal cultures and commit themselves to the 
struggle, hardship, happiness, misfortunes, and bewilderment of the Indians in 
contemporary American society. Being female, the authors show deep concerns 
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about Indian women. In their works, there is Ephanie in Allen’s The Woman 
Who Owned the Shadows, an urban exile who struggles in multiple cultural 
identities and can only survive by retrieving her tribal and cultural identity; 
there is Ts’eh in Silko’s Ceremony, a Montaño or the mountain spirit who 
possesses mysterious power to heal; and there are Marie and Lulu in Erdrich’s 
Love Medicine, the center of the family who are full of burning love and 
fecundity. All those fictional female characters adhere to their own tribal 
cultures, inherit the ancient traditions, and continue the unique tribal ways. The 
three writers fully represent how the Indian preserves his/her tribal traditions 
under the cultural hegemony and cultural colonization by the white colonizer. 
They depict the Native’s resistance against the encroachment and assimilation 
of the mainstream white culture, and their resistance strategies interestingly 
echo the views of some postcolonial critics who argue that decolonization can 
only be achieved through cultural resistance or ideological resistance, e.g. 
recuperating pre-contact traditions; reclaiming the land; and embracing 
hybridity. 
This study probes into the application of the above-mentioned three 
strategies in some representative works by Allen, Silko and Erdrich, and brings 
to light the active and vital role that their women characters play in the cultural 
resistance of decolonization. In the fictional world, they are heroines, important 
figures and the center of the event; they insist their quest for the myth, the land 
and the tribal community; and they resist various colonizing means by the white 
colonizer with their tribal traditions. Though the three strategies discussed in 
this dissertation are studied in different chapters, they often overlap in Allen, 
Silko and Erdrich’s works and are in no way isolated. I know that there are 
various cultural resistance strategies and each of them with distinct traits. 
Therefore, the above-mentioned three points can hardly characterize the 
diversity of Native American decolonization project. So I have no intention of 
imposing upon disparate cultural resistance strategies some kind of totality at 
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the expense of the diversity. I wish, however, through emphasizing the 
subversive power of the three strategies in the texts, this study could cast light 
on contemporary American Indians’s survival between cultures. 
This dissertation centers on the strategies employed by contemporary 
Native American women authors to construct an alternative history of their own 
through an alignment with tribal world views, through rewriting images of 
Native American women, and through presenting an authentic portrayal of 
contemporary Native Americans’s lives. I argue these mixed-blood women, 
though from different tribal backgrounds and caught between cultures, manage 
to find their own path toward identification and decolonization. They manage to 
construct their new identity in the Borderlands, where, according to Gloria 
Anzaldúa, “two or more cultures edge each other”, “people of different races 
occupy the same territory”, “under, lower, middle and upper classes touch”, and 
“the space between two individuals shrinks with intimacy” (Anzaldúa Preface). 
The openness and inclusiveness of the Borderlands enable these contemporary 
Native American women to survive the suppressing and suffocating “melting 
pot” in the name of multiculturalism and to preserve their cultural heritage to 
their advantage. 
In this dissertation, my study of the three Indian women writers, namely, 
Allen, Silko and Erdrich from a postcolonial approach is developed in four 
chapters with an introduction and a conclusion. Introduction gives a brief 
survey of the development and status quo of contemporary Native American 
literatures, and pinpoints the preeminent contributions by the women writers 
mentioned above. In Introduction, I bring forth that contemporary Native 
American women should resist the cultural hegemony from the Western 
feminists while facing the cultural colonization of the white colonizer. 
Chapter One, “The Matrix of Colonization”, serves for the theoretical 
framework of my study. This chapter consists of four sections, namely, 
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“Legitimizing postcolonial criticism”, “Representation and misrepresentation”, 
“The complicity between postcolonial colonization and western feminism” and 
“Strategies of resistance”. First of all, in “Legitimizing postcolonial criticism”, I 
try to resolve whether or not postcolonial criticism is applicable and appropriate 
to contemporary Native American literary studies. By a critique of some Native 
American writers and critics’s negative views and opposite opinions, I contend 
that postcolonial criticism brings to Native American literary studies a fresh 
perspective and a new dimension, which can lead this field to bloom and 
flourish. Then, “Representation and misrepresentation” examines the publicized 
images of historical Indian women such as Pocahontas and Sacajawea, and 
holds that the images of Pocahontas and Sacajawea presented and publicized by 
the dominant culture are, indeed, inauthentic and unreliable, with the aim of 
perpetuating the stereotypes of Indian women. To further explore the issue of 
the colonization of Native American women, I devote the following section to 
the complicity between postcolonial colonization and western feminism, which, 
I suppose, will account for Native American women scholars’s efforts to break 
away from the hegemony of the both. In the final section of this chapter, I 
propound three strategies of resistance adopted by the three women writers in 
my research, i.e. 1). recuperating pre-contact traditions; 2). reclaiming the land; 
3). embracing hybridity, which are the important theoretical framework for the 
following chapters. 
Chapter Two, “In Search of the Feminine Tradition: Paula Gunn Allen”, is 
devoted to an in-depth study of the acclaimed poet, novelist and critic Paula 
Gunn Allen. My study centers on her efforts to recuperate pre-contact traditions, 
the essence of which, she argues, is feminine. This chapter contains three 
sections: “The intersection of myth and history”, which expounds the concept 
of myth in the Native American world views; “The power of the feminine” 
elaborates the importance of feminine traditions to the healing of Ephanie, the 
protagonist in The Woman Who Owned the Shadows; “The strategic 
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essentialism” tackles critiques of Allen’s essentialism and argues that her 
essentialist stance corresponds to the notion of strategic essentialism advanced 
by the famous postcolonial critic Gayatri C. Spivak. 
Chapter Three, “In Defense of the Land: Leslie Marmon Silko”, probes into 
Silko’s construction of the landscape as a crucial factor of one’s identity 
building. In the first section “Reclaiming the land”, I examine the intersection 
of postcolonial studies and ecocriticism in order to deal with the complicity 
between colonization and environmental alienation. I argue, in this section, that 
the white colonizer displaces Native Americans through various means like 
removing Native peoples from their ancestral land or changing the landscape 
through industrial development and environmental destruction. Very often, such 
environmental alienation results in a loss of identity. Then, I go on to argue in 
“Reconstituting Native American woman” that landscape and place are intrinsic 
to the conceptualization of the self for the Indian woman because women and 
“place” are inseparable mythically, psychologically, and environmentally. 
Therefore, Silko’s reconstitution of Native American woman through 
reclaiming the land simultaneously reiterates the centrality of women in Native 
American cultures. 
Chapter Four, “Toward a Gynocentric Community: Louise Erdrich”, 
focuses on Erdrich’s construction of a women-centered Chippewa community 
in her North Dakota cycle of novels. The sense of community is of primary 
importance to a Native American. Devoid of sovereignty and citizenship for 
centuries, under the impact of acculturation and assimilation, suffering from the 
dispossession of land and property by the insatiable white colonizer, Erdrich’s 
survivors on the Chippewa reservation adhere to their own ways of living and 
manage to build a magnetic home/community that arrests the urban exiles like 
June Kashpaw, Albertine Johnson, Lipsha Morrissey, and Dot Adare. In 
“Embracing hybridity”, I explore one very important factor in Erdrich’s 
community, i.e. hybridity, which is, I argue, the core of the magnetism of the 
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community. Then, I go on to examine the significance of such a community 
with relation to cultural heritage and tribal ways in “Community and 
continuity”. Through a study of Erdrich’s careful making of a gynocentric 
community, I contend that such a community works very well to continue the 
tribal ways and traditions. 
Reiterating the crucial significance of postcolonial criticism upon American 
Indian literary studies, Conclusion asserts that Native American writers and 
scholars should hold an open and inclusive position to view postcolonial issues 
rather than exclude foreign and imported elements blindly. We should keep in 
mind that occlusion cannot save the tribal traditions from ruining, and only 
through making full use of the merits of the imported elements can we confront 
ourselves with various impacts and changes. Also, Conclusion notes that there 
exists an intersection respectively between postcolonial criticism and feminism, 
ecocriticism, and new historicism. The theoretical framework of this 
dissertation is based on the above-mentioned intersections. With a detailed 
textual analysis of the women characters portrayed by Allen, Silko and Erdrich, 
this dissertation explores the major resistance strategies revealed in their works 
in the prevalent cultural colonization to bring to light the important social 
significance. 
 
Key Words:    Postcolonial criticism   cultural colonization   resistance
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内容提要 
 
“身份”问题困扰着一代又一代的美国印第安人，由此衍生的各种“身
份理论”（identity theories）折射出美国印第安人学者对本民族生存现状的
深刻反思。当代著名印第安人作家和学者路易斯·欧文斯在其代表作《不
同的命运：理解美国印第安人小说》中开门见山地提出了“什么是印第安
人？”的问题，他通过梳理美国印第安人小说的发展脉络，对印第安人的
边缘化生存状况表示了深切的关怀。其实，美国印第安人之所以会对身份
问题心存疑虑、对自身在社会生活中的位置捉摸不定，是因为白人殖民者
延续了五百多年的文化殖民政策已经深深植根于美国主流文化中。这一文
化殖民的范式，不仅充斥着“正在消失的印第安人”和“好印第安人都死
了”这样的谎言，而且企图蒙蔽人们的良知和心智，让残酷的真相远离人
们的视野。但是，五百多年的殖民历史却是不容抹煞的，印白冲突给印第
安人带来的灾难更是罄竹难书。步入科学昌明、通讯便捷、信息发达的 21
世纪，惟有正视历史、深刻反思，才能真正推动社会进步；反之，倘若回
避历史或是篡改史实，继续推行殖民政策，只会将整个社会引向反动和倒
退。 
以波拉·甘·艾伦、莱斯利·马蒙·希尔科和路易丝·厄德里奇为代表的当代
美国印第安女作家虽然身负多重文化身份，但由于深受本部族文化的熏陶，
致力于表现当代美国社会中印第安人的困惑、挣扎、艰辛、快乐和不幸。
身为女性，她们对印第安妇女的深切关怀溢于字里行间，其笔下的印第安
妇女，有挣扎在多重文化身份之间、通过找回部族文化身份才能继续生存
下去的都市妇女（如《拥有阴影的女人》中的伊法妮）；有拥有疗治心灵创
伤的神秘力量的山地女子（如《典仪》中的莎儿）；还有情感充沛、儿孙绕
膝的家族灵魂人物（如《情药》中的玛丽和露露）。她们固守自己的部族文
化，传承古老的文化传统，并延续独特的生活方式。三位女作家全力表现
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了印第安人如何在白人的文化霸权和文化殖民化中保存自己的部族文化。
在她们的笔下，印第安人保存其文化身份的方式是对抗白人主流文化的蚕
食和同化，而这些对抗策略则与后殖民理论中的某些观点不谋而合。一些
后殖民理论家认为，通过文化对抗或意识形态对抗可以实现去殖民化
（decolonization），譬如：恢复前接触时期的传统；收回土地；接受杂糅性
等。 
本文通过解读艾伦、希尔科和厄德里奇的主要代表作品，分析了上述
三种对抗策略在其文本中的应用，并发现其作品中的女性人物在去殖民化
的文化对抗中发挥了积极和重要的作用。她们或是主人公，或是关键人物，
或是事件的中心；她们对神话、土地和部族社会执着追寻；她们深受部族
文化浸染，顽强对抗白人殖民者的各种殖民化手段。本文讨论的三种对抗
策略虽然分列于不同的章节，但它们在三位作家的作品中时有重叠交错，
而彼此之间也不是泾渭分明，笔者在分析作品时指出这一点。此外，笔者
深知，文化对抗策略形式多样、各具特色，上述三种策略很难涵盖美国印
第安人去殖民化运动的多样性（diversity），而笔者也无意给文化对抗策略
强加某种总体性（totality）和牺牲其多样性。但笔者希望通过彰显这三种
对抗策略在文本中的颠覆性和震撼力，展现美国当代印第安人在文化之间
的生存境况。 
本文旨在挖掘以艾伦、希尔科和厄德里奇为代表的美国当代印第安女
作家在其文本中采用的三种文化对抗策略，以及她们凭借这三种策略结合
部族世界观、重书印第安妇女形象和展现当代印第安人生活的真实面貌，
最终在文本的虚构世界里构建了一段她们自己的另类历史。笔者认为，这
些混血女作家，尽管来自不同的部族背景，并且在两种文化的夹缝之间生
活，却能够找到她们自己的文化认同和去殖民化道路。她们力争在“边土”
上构建自己的新身份。按照格洛丽亚·安扎杜尔的定义，所谓“边土”，即
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“两种或两种以上的文化交锋的地方”，在那里“不同种族的人们居住在同
一区域”，“各种社会阶层有所接触”，“两个人之间亲密无间”。（安扎杜尔 前
言）“边土”的开放和包容，使得这些美国当代印第安妇女在打着“多元文
化主义”旗号的、令人压抑和窒息的“熔炉”里幸存下来，保存了对其有
利的文化传统。 
本文从后殖民批评的视角研究三位印第安女作家，全文分为绪论、一
至四章和结束语。《绪论》简述了当代印第安文学的发展及现状，并指出印
第安女作家在这支新兴力量中的卓越表现。《绪论》认为，当代印第安女性
不仅要面对白人殖民者的文化殖民，还要对抗来自西方女性主义者的文化
霸权。 
第一章《殖民化的策源地》是本研究课题的理论框架。本章包含四部
分，即“后殖民批评的合法化”、“表征与歪曲”、“后殖民时期之殖民化与
西方女性主义的共谋”和“对抗策略”。首先，笔者在“后殖民批评的合法
化”部分将力图探讨后殖民批评是否适用于美国当代印第安文学研究的问
题。很多印第安人和非印第安人学者和作家对后殖民理论心存顾虑，认为
当代印第安人依然生活在白人殖民者的压迫和控制之下，“后殖民”无从谈
起。但通过批判一些美国印第安人作家和批评家的反对观点，笔者指出，
后殖民批评之“后”并不一定局限于时间意义上的先后，而是指意识形态
上殖民主义的延续，因此，后殖民批评将引领美国印第安文学研究迈向一
个新视野和新维度。随后，“表征与歪曲”考察了公共宣传的印第安妇女历
史人物形象，譬如宝嘉康蒂和萨卡加韦阿。本文指出，主流文化所表现的
宝嘉康蒂和萨卡加韦阿是不真实和不可靠的，目的在于将刻板的印第安女
性形象永远保留在受众的意识形态中。而“后殖民时期之殖民化与西方女
性主义的共谋”则深入发掘美国印第安女性的殖民化问题，探究后殖民时
期之殖民化与西方女性主义之间的共谋关系。笔者以为，鉴于此共谋关系，
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